Direct Shock-Density Measurements using Plate Impact and Proton Radiography P. A. Rigg, WX-9, Los Alamos National Laboratory Proton radiography (pRad) is a powerful new diagnostic with the potential of producing accurate (1 %) direct density measurements from dynamically loaded materials.
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e.'cs Overcoming Experimental Difficulties -Synchronization
• Gun system time: 5-10ms
• Proton packet width: 1 ms square pulse @ 20 Hz
• Desirable for experiment to occur in the middle of this pulse
• Gun must be fired by the accelerator, otherwise target impact and proton arrival would be out-of-sync
• Gun system time jitter should be no more than 400 !-As to ensure successful synchronization during every shot
• Used detonator and Mild Detonating Fuse (MDF) to initiate gun powder to launch projectile Detonator and MDF alone have low jitter «1 ~s) Similar firing system used on LANL two-stage gun -Easily ties into pRad firing system -Total system jitter was unknown " "
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Solid-Solid Phase Transitions Present in Many Materials
Us -Up Data for Several Metals with Known Phase Transformations
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